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WHAT IS jno1v1rvinilaliViniua11sm1nteigillALI

by Lnarrylarryardlyarrly smith
individualization is notnewnotneynot neyneWnew but it is ucationusation in almost any country we find

current 1whenIienlen I1 say that I1 am reminded of words like these education from the earli-
esta quote from the four quarters by TS school biarsyiarsyears should be directed to the

eliot and what there is to conquerconquer all round development of the human per-
sonalityhashas already been discdiscoveredovered once or sonsona lityallty and to the spinspiritual moral social

twice or sevseveraleral times there is ohiohlonionlyy the and economic progress of the community
fight to recover whatwhit has been lost and as well as to the inculcation of d66prespectdeep respect
found and lost again and again even for human rights and fundamental free-

domthough it is not new individualizationindividualizationis is a dom7doma individualization is said to facilitate
popular word inin the vocabulvocabularyary of many this adfaffallailali round development but what is

educators with a high degree of frequency individualization
we have found it once again individualization meansmeans many thinthings to

if we studythestudy the writtewrittenaritten philosophy of ed many people practiprackipracticallycallycaily any teacher on
some grounds can claim tobeiobeto be individualiz-
ing lastinstructionruction if he has loweredmowereowere d the class

CONTENTS enrollmentenroltrfient from 60 to 30 he can work
more individuallyindividuallindividuaindividualslly with the students if he
calls his studentsstudonts by name instead of by

what Is individualism in TESL numbernumbers no doubt thatisthat is inmore0re persopersonalpersonaltopersonaltynaltonaitoto
by larry smithsnuthpagerage V1 each individual if he uses programmed

the ABC principle and the second mamaterialsteniateni6 whichalich hilallhiiallow6w sstudents to work
language learner

by emilio G cortezcortezpagepage 3 lanylarrylant smith is a Rresearchesealpharph associateassociaassoriate
on the nepnecnecessityeseityssity for spespecializedcialiclailcializedzed at the eastwestEast West center culture learn-

ingmaterials in ESOL institute he has travelled exten-
sivelybyy tedtedplaisterpageplaister page 4 sivesiyeslye y in the far east anandd presently

conversations and dialogues heads two programs one for Inservice
byjackbajackby jack wigfield page 6 teacher trainersTrainersinert and one for pre

ay1yBYUU hawaii campus BATESL re-
quirements

service teacher trainers
quire ments at their own pace he can say that he is

by jay fox page 8 individualizing instruction fheje mmayay have
learning with gamesa conferences with individual students or he

by RosiroslrositaahrositataAhah ching page 10 may instruct small groups in particular skillsskilli
he may allow small groups of students who
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ssharosharehard some comcommonmon intinterestorettoreSterett to work to-
gether

motheoreticalRETICAL GUIDguldguidelinesEIMelm FORPOR IN
gethsether and iindividual studentsstudimstudamts may select imvidualizationdwidualmation IN ESOL
their own materials from the available re-
sources and if so he willwiffwinfwinn proclaim to the 1 there is no one way to learn ianlanlanguageguage

world that he has anan individualized class any way a person learns is valid if a stu-
dentdoes he I1 suppose that depends on oneoness wants to memorize dialogsdialogsi let him

definition of individualization if he feels that studying grammar rules
helps allow that

I1 believe that individualization more prop-
erly

2 there are no coffedcorrect or proper se-
quencecalled personalized learning is an ap-

proach
for learning the so called courlanfourlanfour lan-

guagewhich offers appropriate not neces-
sarily

skills it is not necessary to follow
sariirily WdifferentI1erent instruction for each stu-
dent

the listening speaking reareadingding writing
the key word is appropriate it order or any ot rsequencer sequence of course

does not mean thatthethattiethat the teacher teaches each there is a sequence for each person which
student on a one to one ratio it ddoesntt will depend on his goals and objectives
meah the student always works alone or 3 there is no set of languageoflaftguage skillsnecesskills neces-

saryeven in small groups there are times when for all people idoubtI1 doubt that most
people like to be members of a total com-
munity

people needmeed toletoietoleaintoreainto learnainaln english at all those
rnurq there is sosomethingthing I1 believe quite that do can decidecldecidede faf6forr themselves whawhat skillstskills

real in agrigrgroupoupaup spintspirit which is mmoreore than a they are intinterestederestedcrested in maybe only reading
sum 6f66of the inindividualdividual ppartsarts appappropriateioproplop&te will be enough or onlyoilyobly Ttaxicabab spokespokenspoked

ihitiiinstructionction wowoulduau1d also allow the sdudestudentnt to english
study when he wantstowantwantsstoto as well ashas how0 he 4 languagpskillslanguage skills can be learned at any age
wantstowantwantsstoto andidn wwithith whomoiladthoutwhomwhom or without whom if whileameeme in school a student studies only
asas the case may bebb readireadlreadinabutreadingnabutbut discovers laterhelaterrelater he needs a speak-

ing knowledge he can at that time study
individualization0 tion is desdesirableirAliirmia becabecsbecausetiseiiseilse stu-

dents
tto ddevelopeveA0p that learning14arning canpangan take place

n differ fachpersoheach person is unique p0anfpa throughout life and the sooner we destroy
leamloamlearningmg activities Sshould9iaiaiiia be bab4basedsed on this the ideaimalma that one must apinbpinbe in school to learn
uniquenessemessamess methetho ffollowing010oloU wini list provides the moreinorelnore likely we are tota promote gengongenuine
somesolesmie otof the yaywayswayi

in which students differ education
whicharwhichardwhiwhichchararekre relevant to learningtplearfimg 5 each learnlearnerer is uuniquenique anandd muchuch more

thanthaw a reactor Hhee brings many thinthingsgs withith
hihimin to the learning environment

interestintemii motivation ffor jelearningarning i

6 theme amount of tittimetumetinespentiorspent for learnalearnwlearningg
background attentionntioxintiorioxioxl spans shouldnidtbshould not bee a very important factorbactor

languageV proproficiencyfjlicietwdetwy peperception each student has a differentadimrdftt rate 0of learn-
ing

earn
ing andevenanderenand even the same4samesamec student wiwill diffdifferer or

imaginationcitationitation sensitivity diffibiffidifferentrent days Uusuallyu y learninge is more im
learning stystyleseisCISets curiosity pottaportantpottaiftporlantift than thetimetheotimethe time it takes

learning rates anxiety 7 class sizeissizerssize is not 4a orincciorinciprinciplepidpie6 consideration
sincece inindividualizationI1 is natonn6tonnot onee totb one
teachteachingingi any regular class cahcancan be in-
dividualized11knowofnooheivhosaysI1 know of oo00 one who says thatat allailali people dividipidividualidubildualizodzed

are the ssamemesamo whinwhenwhen jtdkinjtalking about these how 71thishis effects I1the teacher
things and appropriate instruction Jsis under this approachapproacapproachA the teachermeachermescher takes onon
vavaguebutgutbue enoughenought to please aalmostos anyone as a henew role he is not the solewie ddispenserdispenserispenser 0off
long as i he cancallcarlcari decidetidetlde whwhatt isit meantmeowrotbt bbyyl knowledge who knows allafeaeealiail the stustudentdent
appropriate1 whyty tthenhen dont we see in-

dividualized
must have many sources of questions and

VAidized instruction everywhere 9 in answers hidividualizationshouldmdividualization should notriot be
BSQL cassclasses I1 tninkthinkanink ononee of tthehe principle equaequated64 as 1111 instructioninstrwti the theoryeo0y9yaoff
te4sqps49tliatreasons is that the theoretical fframeworkr akisrkisis maividualizationmdividualization roiiblydrequiresoKes the teachertekheii to
not clearlyeaieadfly understood oror abcaccacceptedted contrconticontinued on page 12
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m1vmuj41jun0nindivtouauzationr is a great deal of ictivitactivity in it it is ed-
ucational noise however not the sounds of

continued from page 2 chaos it is difticultdifficult to describe the dif-
ferencetake a new role but not a less important but any teacher recognizes the

role the teacher and each one also is distinction immediately
unique remains the most important factor now lets go back to the teacher who
in the classroom the best materials can claims to be individualizing instruction be-

causebe made ineffectual by the teacher and the he has lowered the class size calls hisbisbeshes
worst materials can be to life tobroughbroughttioutouio students by name uses programmed mate-

rialchoose adapt and create materials for the instructsM small groups in partipartlparticularculat
class is one of the functions of theahe teacher skills has individual conferences and allows
in an individualized classroom another iissi students to selectaheirselectselectA theirheir own material from
to encourage the students with inspitainspirationtiow the available resources the question isJs not
and guidance being an example of scholar-
ship

so much Is this program individualized
mmayay be the most imimportantPortantoctant thingtiling of as it is to what degree is this program

coursellecourseleurselecocourse he helps eacheachachstudentstudent as needed and individualized
is a coordinatorcpoidinator or ffacilitator of activities if the teacher is doing all of the aboveabovehishis
how thiseffectsthis effects the student class is more individualized than if he is

the goal is to have him be the planner di-
rector

doidoldoingng only two or three
and assessor of his educationhiseducatio thisibis is

the goal we hope he has reached at the end in deciding the degree to which any

of formal schooling he cant do it at the program or class is individualized some of
beginning of kindergardenkindorgardenkindergartenkinderkindorgarden and may not ever the questions we must ask are

reach it weiwewel shouldnt expect too much too 1 Is this program elective or reqrequiredreqwredWred
2 Is the goal decided by the student orsoon yet we should allow the student to

tryry hiss wings thethe teadteacherberher helps him to thelekherthe teacher

and works with 3 does the student with the teachersbe successfulsuccessful inirlirigri his planning
himwinmin in evaluatingevaluatingbating his work helheihelpheipp plan his own programorramogram by choosing

students should be encouraged to tutor from the available materialsmaterialsaerials the books

one another of course this isit not nenewiw ttapesapes films etc he wants to use toao meet

studestudentsntsants have always learned from each Nhiss90goalal or is he told to studystudstody book X

other kfid4fand if wecanbecanwe can use that force in our pages 121 2
4 Is the method and pace of study de-

termined
ESOLESOL classroom wevillwe4illwe will probably be more

I1 termiminednednod thestudentthe student or teacheradminter bysuccesssuccessfulfolfoi to gegett the most from peer
tutoring studentsstudonstudentstttL should bleheterpgebe heterogeneousneousleous istratorintrator

5 Is evaluation done by the student inin terms of ibilityigeability age and sexseisek
students should not be constantly placed conferenceonferencewithwith the teacher or is it decided

in competition with oneanotherone another however by class rank or some examination
ac4ccompetitionompetition should not be avoidedavqi&d4henwhen it no longer should we let go unchallenged a

seems natural statement by a teacher that he has an
individualized class we shouldshould seeseekk to

how thislustus effects theiheahe aasidasiaadiclassroomdasiroomroom
know the degree to which individualizationan individualized classroom looks dif-

ferent has been made possiblesiblesibie
the &sksaredesks are notuswillynotusnot usuallywilly mneatineatin neat I1

pos
which makes stu-

dents
0 there is no approach

rows and the students almost never are in-
volved

moremore individualistic there isanis an ap-
proach

in the same activity somesome may be
however which does increase the 0op-

portunity
Vreading while 0othersthers are writing or listlisten-

ing
en

portunity for each of themthiem to express and
this demands thatto tapes approach

his characteristics gooddevelop unique
there be an ever increasing bank of matematerialsriali

teachers have beenworkingbeen working toward thisforthis for
designed to facilitate individualized pro-
grams

centuries I1 will continue tohope we
for all levels of ability in each

develop such an approach call it liiirililindivid-
ualization

I1languageanguage skill
or any other term which is cur-

rentlythe dasclassroomlioomsioom is not 4quietulet because there popular




